
We were in the Red and White
Grocery of Baird recently ana had an 
opportunity o f seeing a large crowd 
o f CCC boys and men in the store. 
They were being transferred from 
West Virginia to Arizona for further 
work. We observed in the crowd of 
fifty or more, who were going and 
coming, purchasing candy and fruit, 
that practically every boy had a good 
clear, frank countenance. Wei watch
ed closely and there was not a boy 
who tried to take ajbar o f candy with
out waiting to pay for it. There was 
a very good opportunity for “ so-call
ed fun of taking” but these boys did 
not take advantage o f it. In every 
respect they seemed like a crowd o f  
high class boys, who were nobly 
working for the good of themselves 
and their families. In our opinion 
the CCO is a good opportunity for 
boys who are unable to find employ
ment at home and probably better 
than finding employment at home, be
cause in thip organization they have 
the early training o f holding their 
own against the masses.

LOCAL WOMAN’S FATHER 
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for J. D. Jones, 
75, father o f Mrs. Ruth Isenhower o f 
Putnam, were held Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the First Bap
tist church in Merkel, with the pas
tor, Reverend C. R. Joyner, officiat
ing. Interment was in the Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. Jones had been a resident of 
the Merkel area since 1881, coming 
from Hillsboro. His fh.>t wifefi to 
whom he was wedded in Merkel on 
August 6, 1889, died November 15, 
1931. He was married to Mrs. Effie 
Atwood September 16, 1934, and she 
survives. Cither survivors are eleven 
children, 22 grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild. The children are 
Mrs. Orgar Mattews of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Will Butman, John and Luther 
Jones, Mrs. L. J. Renfro, Mrs. Clovis 
Harrison and Mrs. R. W. Johnson, all 
of whom reside near Merkel; Mrs. 
Ruth Isenhower, Mrs. Richard Smith 
~nd J. A. and Bobby Jones o f Put
nam. Other survivors are a brother, 
Fred Jones o f Fort Worth, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Docia Buckley of Hills
boro and Mrs. Lois Mann o f Perrin.

What It’s Cracked Up to Be!
We have often heard the remark 

that “ the business world is not what 
it’s cracked up to be,”  and we have 
wondered why anyone might have 
that idea. We believe they have nev
er tried the business world. It seems 
alter two years of experience, we 
should be a fair judge. It’s true oc
casionally we find dishonest people, 
but among the people we meet, how 
many o f them are dishonest? We 
will venture to say there isn’t one 
in fifty. Occasionally wq have people 
“ bawl us out”  but it is very rare.

Occasionally people seem bored to 
hear our saies talk but seldom. V t  
any rate what are these few draw
backs compared with the pleasure and 
profits o f our labor? The contacts pi 
the business world are helpful and 
they oring much pleasure. In our 
opinion it is what it’s cracked up to 
be.

The following tribute to business 
and professional women was given by 
one o f orr noted statesmen and al
though we are not worthy, the tribute 
should help us to better perform our 
duties.

“ The business woman approximates 
self-forgetfulness in the devotion to 
life ’s highest loyalties; God and coun
try, family and friends, employer 
and client and patron. She glaoiy 
accepts responsibility and performs 
efficiently and with promptness every 
task assumed; to her, work is a 
blessing, opportunity is an occasion 
o f gratitu'’ -! ,and doing one’s best is 
a privilege. She shares sacrificially 
and joyously her means in every 
worthy cause; she abounds in liber
ality, gives ungrudgingly, seeks only 
the chance to help. She gives sympa
thetically o f hersalf in tender service 
— to the sick, to the distressed, to 
the forgotten. She walks bravely un
der burdens too heavy for mere hu
manity ♦a bear; she keeps sweet in 
face o f unpleasant business contacts, 
she 3miles when her heart is break
ing, she carries on when appreciation 
lingers or fails to appear.

“ Of course, there is only one inter
pretation of such a life: It is lived 
in touch with Jestu. ‘ And they took 
knowledge of them that they had 
been with Jesus.’ That’s the explana
tion. She has committed her life to 
Jesus,— for salvation, for service, for 
keeping. She has sounded somewhat 
the depth o f his matchless love,— its 
purity, its abandon, its adequacy. Sne 
has caught the spirit o f his umility, 
its simplicity, its unaffectedness, its 
beauty. She has sensed the poise of 
His quiet walk,— undisturbed, conft 
dent, unafraid. She has felt the 
strength o f his triumphant power,— 
over temptation, over injustice, over 
death. She has been with Jesus; she 
trusts God and does her best.”

A prominent Baird advertiser o f 
ours slipped us a secret this week, 
which was that hie got an answer to 
his advertisement in The Putnam 
News from a stranger in Dallas. Our 
circulation in Dallas is very Btnall o f 
course, but this statement proves that 
it pays to advertise. We got an an
swer to one o f our watch advertise
ments from Fort Thomas, Arizona, 
also.

GROUP ENJOYED PICNIC

A group of Pfutnam young people 
met at the Gulf Station Tuesday ev
ening and made a trip to the high
way tables east of Putnam, where 
they enjoyed a picnic. The affair was 
sponsored by the A. B. O. U. T. club. 
Those present were L. J. Peek and 
Miss Elaine o f Crane, Dock Clements, 
Hortens'' Rogers, Elsie Kelley, Cath
ey McCool, Mrs. Will Rogers, Norris 
Park, Betty Mobley, Lois Kennedy, 
Cecil Triplitt, Wayne Triplitt, Myr- 
line McCool, Bud Fleming, Frances 
Armstrong, Neil Norred, Dolores 
Brandon, Lera Fleming.

MBS. G. G  WILLIAMS
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. G. C Williams was honorce 
at a shower Wednesday afternoon, 
which was a surprise to her. Mrs. 
Williams is leaving to make her home 
in Scranton, where Reverend Wil
liams will be Methodist pastor next 
year. Ladies of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society met at the church 
and went together to the home o f 
Mrs. Williams. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cookies were served. 
Mrs. Williams received a number of 
nice gifts from those present and 
others. Present were Mesdames A. 
A Dodd, C. K. Peek, R. D. Williams 
and children, Ellen and Bruce, Mark 
Shurwin and] daughter, Mary Ann, R. 
L. Clinton and son, David Park, J. 
E. Heslep, Perry Triplitt, Lynn Wil
liams, Clarence Armstrong and son,' 
Gene, F. L. Armstrong.

•Putnam, Texas, Friday, Nov. 15,1935

]Correct Accessories

’NEW YORK ,  . . Here, young 
ladiee, are accessories that aie very 
correct. The “ Puck" hat of green 
felt is trimmed with a bright, phea
sant feather. The hand-knit*scarf 
and the suede gloves match the hat. 
The crocodile bag is russet brown.

LOUIS COOK IS 
HONGRED ON BIRTHDAY

M. H. COOK’S HAVE
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

REV. WILLIAMS
GOES TO SCRANTON

Reverend G. C. Williams has trans- 
ferref '  r̂°m the Abilene Methodist 
i hurebi conference to the BrownwoOd 
district and will be located at Scran
ton "6*1 year and have work with 
three-“churches.

Reverend Mr. Williams came ere 
one year ago and has been faithful 
in tha^discharge of his duties and put 
over tome food work while here. He 
and his iaithiul wife will be missed 
very much. VVe heartily recommend 
them to the Scranton folk.

Washington Bride

GOES TO SPRINGTOWN

Reverend James Culpepper, for
mer Methodist pastor of Putnam, will 
have a full time pastorate at Spring- 
town thi year, and will attend 
Southern Methodist University at 
Da’ las, working toward the Bachelor 
o f Divinity {degree. Reverend Cul
pepper receive his A. B. degree at 
Asbury College in Tennessee. H, 
was pastor at Olden this year.

Especially honoring L. J. Cook, 
long-time resident of Putnam whose 
bijjthdav was Sunady. members of 
the late J. T. Cook family and other 
relatives gathered in the home of 
Mrs. C. K. Peek Sunday and went 
from there to Deep Creek where they 
enjoyed a family reunion. The oc 
casion was also the 39th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Cook. Luscious refreshments ^vere 
enjoyed at Deep Creek and a general 
get-to-gether, after whic.i the group 
enjoyed supper in tb . home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Cook. Those pres
ent were Mrs. J. T. Cook, Louis Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cook and son, B. A. TJ. PROGRAM FOR 
Eugene, o f Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. M. '
H. Cook andi daughters, Misses Artie,
Lillian, and Frances, and sons M. H.
Jr. and Jack o f Putnam; Mr. and Mrs.
George Baker and children, Wilma 
Jean, Buddy and Tommie o f Abilene; |
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook and baoy,
Jan, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
Cook of Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Coolt of Josephine; Mr. and Mrs. John

ATTENTION TO TEACHERS 
AND BUSINESS MEN

To each school teacher engaged in 
teach ng in the county, each bank and 
business bouse in the county:

You are hereby ajipomted Manag
ers O: the Wiil Rogers Memorial Cam
paign Fund, with authority to collect 
and Accept donations for such fund.

Yog are urgently requested to ac
cept such appointment, make up. such 
organizations as you see proper to
canv on the work, being very care- D A D If r A M I l  V  PE I EUR ATE S 
ful to give the name and amount ol I A lx lx  fA Ir llL t i  v £ lil!iD l»c»IC O
each donor. I would suggest a short 
heading to a subscription list for this 
purpose. Accept any donation from 
one «Jent up. The promoters o f the 
Will {Rogers Fund aie more interest
ed irv the number of donors than the 
amorgit df nated.

Keep in mind every penny goes in
to the fund and no expense is per
mitted to be charged.

The money collected,

l  i
WASHINGTON . . . Miss Marie 

Me Intyre (above), daughter of 
Col. Marvin McIntyre, secretary to 
President Roosevelt, became the 
bride of Frederick Hayes Warren 
2nd., in a fashionable wedding here 
last week. . . -  .

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Members of the R. A. Park family 

and friends met Sunday Nov. 10, to 
celebrate the Golden Wedding Anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Park. They 
were married in 1885 in Oxford, Miss.,
coming to Bell county, Texas, in 1890. 

throughout1 They move<1 to Callahan county in
the nation will go into an endowment 1^90. n . .- ,.
fund the interest to be used for suf- [  Guests for the celebration and din- pos,seasio™ of ggeconJ  ^
fering humanity and education, thus ner were six children and their , . H • in«jr
more perfectly keeping alive the4families. Those present were: Mr. and
memory, the truthful‘ and beautiful I Mi's. Ed Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
n h i l i i s n n h i r  n f  l-v ...4 __ ___ 1__ i '  o f f  a  r i v i f f l n  T P oT olia  W flVTWdeportedphilosophy of our beloved 
bero. \

Please allow me in conclusion to 
plead W ith  you to devote earnestly a 
little of your time to this noble cause, 
to the erd, our county tnav make a 
credible showing.

Sincerely yours,
B, L. RUSSELL, 

Vice-President.

ette Griffin, Estelie Griffin, Wayne 
and Edwin Griffir of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Walker and daughters, 
Gwendolyn, Virginia and Farrys , of 
Dpllas; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pruit, 
Chesley, Royce, and Lexa Dean Pruit, 
o f Putnam; Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Park, 
Yvonne, Troy, Did., Harold and Mary 
Ann, of Lubbock; Mrs. Pearl Peter
son of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. 
Reuben Brooks of Rodessa, La. Other 
friends who called during the day 
were:,Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Jones, Ber
tram and Warlick, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Dennis and daughter, Edith; Mrs. Ho
rner Pruit and son, Benton; Mrs. Alex 
Kittrell of Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bootley, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Yarbrough, Mrs. N. L. Bailey and Mr. 

*J. A. Jones.
Reverend James Culpepper o’f  Old-i One feature, of the celebration was 

Cook of Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. II. L. pav In Putnam ^ ^ is t ic e  the first, meetmg o f the four genera-
and Mrs. E. M"° ”  4 Pnrk MrR Rd Gr,f*

E. Cook and daughters, Lillivee and

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 17

Part 1— Mrs. W. M. Crosoy, 
Part 2—*-Mrs. Fred Golson. 
Part 3— Mrs. Johrij Cook. 
Pan < -M rs E. G. Scott. 
Ptrt o— Mrs. W. M. Tatum.

PANTHER-BUFFALO GAME 
LAST CONFERENCE TILT

Oliver Davs, Sports Editor
The game between the Putnam 

Panthers and the Cress Plains Buf
faloes will be staged on the local 
gridiron this afternoon. The game 
was supposed to have been played 
last week but was called off on ac
count of bad weather.

When the Panthers and the Buffa
loes tangle it will be the last confer
ence • game for the Panthers. The 
Buffaloes have only one conference 
game'left and that is with the Rising 
Star Wildcats.

Although the Buffaloes have not 
won a conference game this year and 
have tied one, they will be trying to 
get revenge this afternoon. The Buf
faloes have lost to the Baird Bears, 
Albany Lions, and have tied the Clyde 
Bulldogs. Last year the Buffaloes 
won over the Panthers by a score of 
6 to 0, although they had an. ineligi
ble man.

Next week the Panthers will meet 
the Pioneer Panthers. This will be 
a battle between the two Panther 
teams. In other words, we will be 
fighting for king Panther. This will 
not be a conference game but wiil be 
a good game. The Putnam Panth
ers will be trying their best io get 
revenge from last year. The Pioneer 
Panthers won from the Putnam Pan
thers by a score o f 27 to 0.

When the Putnam Panthers line up 
against the Cross Plains Buffaloes we 
will feel the loss of our first string 
guard, J. W. Brandon. J. W. will bo 
going to the Cisco high school start
ing this week. We hope J. W. will 
make Cisco a real player, . , . *

Last week the Baird Bears won 
over the Clyde Bulldogs bv a scare of

Albany ........
W
5

L
0

T
0

Pet.
1.060

Baird r............... 4 1 0 .800
Putnam :____ 2 2 0 500
Rising Star ... . 1 3 0 .250
Cross Plains 0 2 1 .167
Clyde . ........ 0 4 1 .100

Evelyn o f Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. FYed 
Cook and daughter, Fredalyn of Put
nam; Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Peek and 
daughters, Louise and Freda Jean of 
Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hale and. 
children, James Robert, Bryan anl 
Mary Jo of Crane; L. J. Peek of 
Crane; Miss Elaine Fulmer of Crane; 
E. H. Simmons o f Enid, Oklahoma.

tions, Mrs. R. A. Park, Mrs. Ed Grif 
fin, Everette Griffin and the only 

Mrs. Jairey B. Garner of Winters, great grandchild, Monty Griffin. All 
national representative of ' he W ood-' the grandchildren were present ex
man Circle, visited in the home of cept three o f Mrs. Pearl Peterson, 
her brother, Charlie Dcvis and family 
Thursday night.

lost only one game this year and that 
was to tlje Albany Lions. If the 
Panthers win over the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes the Panthers will wind up 
the season in third, place.

This game this afternoon will give 
the local fans their first chance to 
see the Putnam team play.

The standing in District 17B, Sec
tion 1:

Mrs. C. P. Patrick of Brownwood, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Barnes of near 
B.-ownwood and Mrs. M G. Farmer 
of Baird have visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F’red C. F’armer th!s 
week. Gladys Lucile Farmer, whd 
suffered recent bums, is reported to 
be doing nicely.

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

L. J. Peek o f Crane spent the week
end in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Peek.

T - O -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Culwell returned 
this week from Norman, Oklahoma, 
where they spent several weeks. Mr. 

| and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell made a trip to 
Dallas Wednesday, being accompan
ied home by M . and Mrs. Culwell. 
Miss Lois Alyeene Cherry spent Wed
nesday and dhursdaj' in the home o f 
her parents at Dallas, maki .g the 
trip with. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell

Edward ‘Sunderman, student of 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
week-end in the home of his parents,! Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. Culwell will spend 
Mr. and Mrs. E. FJ. Sunderman.

SUNBEAMS WILL MEET SAT.

The Sunbeam3 o f the First Baptist 
church will meet Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the church. All chil
dren between the ages of 3 and 9 
years desiring to become members 
are invited to be present. Mrs. J, Y. 
Culwell and Miss Artie Cook, leaders, 
will be present.

Mesdames L. B. Williams and B. F. 
| the winter at their home in Putnam. Brittain spent Thursday in Cisco.

Let us advertise more, it brings 
outside and homa trade.

B. T. U. PROGRAM FOR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER '7

Praying for Others.
Part 1— Elsie Kelley. 
Part 2 —Madlon Kelley. 
Part 3— Artie Cook.
Part 4— Lillian Cook. 
Part 5— Lois Kennedy. 
Part 6—Kathleen Green. 
Part f — Ardelia Gaskin. 
Conclusion— Edna Brazil. 
Everyone i* ftwitetL to b*

Fred. Tomlin of the Dyer ranch en
tered the hcjpital Wednesday night 
and underwent a double hernia oper
ation Thursday. He is doing nicely.

Randal Jackson entered the hospital 
Friday suffering from an infected 
arm.

Frances Gibson, 4 year old daugh
ter of J. T. Gibson o f lEula, was a 
patient this week suffering from lac
erated roof of the mouth received 
when she lell or. a sharp stick whis
tle.

Mrs. J. L. Chatham o f Dudley had 
a tumor removed from her head and 
neck Saturday.

Bemie Dunlap was a patient for x- 
ray o f leg fo* injury received in the 
football game Monday.

Bill Austin was a patient for frac
tured clavical received as a football 
injury.

Ray Cowan left the hospital Sunday 
following radium treatment.

Mrs. Pauline Cleghorn left the hos- 
pl.al Sunday following major surgery.

Mias Lois Wright of Dudley left 
th< hospital Friday following an ill
ness o f oeveral days.

W. B. Foster of ClVde, vho has 
been in the hospital several weeks, is 
gradually Improving.

James Dudley, a car wrecl. victim 
Saturday, was a oatient for bruises 
over the bodyy.

ER THE LINE
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Reaching the goal in your bank account
-

requires the same constancy of purpose
'r\ -*'• . - ■

that takes the football team across the
■

line in spite Of set backs.

Dollar by dollar your account must be 
built up just as yard by yard the team 
works itc way toward the goal posts.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

THINK ON THESE THINGS
(C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas)

“ Lovers of Pleasure more 
Lovers of God.”

This is one o f hineteen conditions 
that will prevail in the last days that 
Paul in the 3rd chapter of his second 
letter to Timothy, dalls “ PbriWus 
times.”  .« .

It does not take a close observer ta 
see that we are approaching, or have 
already come to these days. ,

“ By lovers o f pleasures more than 
lovers of God”  he means those pleas
ures that are harmful to us, either in 
body, character or influence, and not 
the pleasures we have from whole
some recreations and helping others.

How much better the world would 
be, and how much comfort it would 
bring to multiplied thoi sands, if, in
stead of throwing away our time and 
means for unprofitable pleasures, 
which abides only for a moment, we 
give our time and means to something 
which abideth forever, the pleasure 
helping the poor and needy in their 
affliction.

Jesus said: “ If we feed the hungry, 
give drink to the thirsty, care for  the 
stranger, clothe the naked, visit the 
sick and comfort those in trouble, 
then, "W e have ministered unto him.”

Let us in some way, help somebody 
today. May our lives read, “ Lovers 
of God more thary lovers o f ' pleas
ures.” f

W IN T E R "®1THER 
BRINGS ICE AND FROST

irst National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Reserve System

Winter winds blew down from ths 
nc tn Sunday afternoon, ‘bringing 
freezing temperatures early Monday 
nsom^ig.elceiwas reported on chicken 
troughs by a number o f .people, but 1 
was not severe-enough to Himage veg
etation of water pipe. Tuesday 
morning brought the first "killing 
frost of the year, nipping murfi vege
tation. i

F'arrners have been working'; hard 
to g*-* as much o f the late fead*up be
fore i ost and have sufficient fe£d, and 
more; to last them throughout the 
winter. Mild woather and gfhshir- 
returned Wednesday. j

Rains threatened all last wQelt, but 
no great amount o f precipitation fell.

i Time to Duck
I see you advertised your., saxo

phone for sale,”  sai • the friend.
• “ Yes,”  he sighed, "1 saw rijy neigh

bor in the hardware store yesterday 
‘ baying,a i p m ”
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Any enoneous redaction upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
iqay appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful- 
iy corroded upor being brought to 
the attention of the editor._______

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at reguls- adver
tising rates.

DIES TO MAKES SENATE RACE

Martin Dies, congressman from the 
Texarkana district, gave out a state
ment from Hotel Adolphus in Dallas 
Monday that he will probably be a 
candidate against Morris Shepherd 
next year for the United States Sen
ate.

He rapped the New Deal’s squand
ering of public funds, AAA, immi
grant plan, etc., in the following lang
uage: “ We need a new type of
statesmen, both in state and nation. 
We have had too many ‘yes’ men who

— ‘ rither violent differences with a Woe' able candidate has appeared,
.. for the year 1935-31 of all growths ra • .. fK i(,frisi.ture' ao- hio-h honors and expressions o f stead-

now h e*  * ■ £ - * * « ■  -  * * *  - f t ? ?  * W S  £  e l d L .  , 1  oi. men, hnnh-people through their Constitution, cr0p turns out ,g now expected i* 
yearn for that power. To achieve it win bft about 2,700,000 bales or H 
they are telling the people that in t .is per cent jarger than for the previous 
era of shifting and uncertain stand- 3eason and three per cent larger than 
ards they must look to Congress, averag6 for the ten years ended 
rather than to the Constitution, tor 1932_33 The world supply 0f Amer" 
their rights, their opportunities and kan CQtton for the current season is
their security. : now indicated to be about 20,600,000

But they are wrong! Let’s see why. i baleg which is 200h000 bales larger 
Well, here are some reasons why e v -, than in 1934_35 and approximately 
uiy type of citizen who wants re“ ; equal to the average for the ten 
main a free and productive American ; yearg 1932.33. but a5out 5 50o,000 
must fight to protect his Constitu- baleg leas than the ^  gu’ .y oi 
tion against inroads by am bitious'— - — —
demagogues at Washington:

The Home and Farm Owner: Be
cause it is the Constitution— not the 
Congress or the Executive — which 
protects him in the ownership and 
the sanctity o f ,his home and lands.

The Wage-earner: Because it is the 
Constitution— not Congress —  which 
safeguards his independence of action 
and the fruits of his toils.

The Business Man: Because it is
the Constitution—not the Congress— 
which maintains the sanctity of con
tracts and his f r e e d o m  to .manage his 
own affairs.

The Professional Man: Because it
is the Constitution—not the Congress 
—which guarantees him both the op
portunity and the compensation for 
hip enterprise.

The Young: Because it is the Con
stitution—not the Congress—which 
assures stability in government and 
in the affairs of life.

All Citizens: Because it is the Con
stitution—not the Congress—which 
assures them personal security, an

1931-32. The world carryover of 
American at the beginning 0f  the 
present season which amounted to a- 
bout 9,000,000 bales was 10 per cent 
less than 10,600,000 bales on August 
1st of 1934, but was 3,000,000 bales 
larger than the average for the ten 
years ended 1933.

With the American crop reduce1 in 
1934 by 6,000,000 bales less than the 
ten year average before the control 
program was hatched out and about 
4,000,000 bales less produced^- by 
American farmers this year than the 
ten year average ending 1933, we find 
that the world supply is 200,000* bales 
larger than it was last season, and 
the only thing the Americans have 
to show for the reduction is the loss 
of the sale of about 10,000,000 bales 
of cotton. Oh, the£ tell the farmer

pear to have been slowly healed. His faat confidence 
popularity with the people o f the erg am] powerf ui political forces, at 
state has ?een enhanced, close ob- blg Houaton testimonial dinner. Hexe 
servers here believe, during his en- Jesse JoT)es> Nathan Adam c* Dallas, 
cumbency, and his views on the sales Florence, president o f the Texas
tax, chain store taxation, and’ other g ankers» association, and many . 
public questions have proved sounder otherg highly placed jn gtate affairs, ■ 
and more popular politically than o p -1 pjedjfed Thompson their support and 
posing views of his political foes, as co.operati0n. Sidney Latham o f the
is evidenced by favorable legislative jhouge oil Jllvestigat>ng committee, j
action brought about in response to j denied sp orts  he would oppose 
public opinion on the lawmakers.

- ,*i - • • *
William McCraw, at attorney gen

eral, likewise has made a record that 
indicates his re-election without ser 
ious opposition from any quarter. The 
red-headed Dallasite has kept his po

Special for Collegiates or former 
P. H. S. students: A  year’s subscrip
tion to The Putnam News for $i oo 
our regular county rate.—Putnam
News office.

Thompson, and similar denials have( 
j been issued in behalf o f Tucker Roy- 
al, Palestine banker and recently re-j 
signed tenter boa^d chairman.

V *  *  *

For some of the minor state offices, 
there will doubtless be contests. Anu

litical fences in excellent repair obviously, developments of the next 
throughout, his encumbency, an d > ew months: could bring a change in,
there is. not even a rumored candidate the situation in any or all o f these 
at this stage, to oppose his re-elec-' 
tion. McCraw has told his friends
that he wants *•> serve four years as 
attorney general, and then take up 
the private practice o f law in Dallas. 
There is nothing on the political ho
rizon at this time to indicate that he 
will have any trouble fulfilling that 
ambition.

• *

Col. E. O. Thompson, chairman ot 
the railroad commission, and tne on

voted blindly for everything the Pres- . . .
ident wanted. I am lor Mr. Roose- equal voice in government, freedom oi 
velt. I agree with many of the meas- speech, freedom of religion and o er

rights demanded by self-reliant, s e c ures he has sponsored and think he
respecting Americans.

o -
COTTON REVIEW AND OUTLOOK

has accomplished some results. 1 
supported each measure 1 considered 
constructive but I have always re
served the right to think for myself.
When representatives o f the people government crop estimate on
oiT  man Ua t  , f  P ° f  la|t Friday estimated the crop at one man as has been the case in re- * . . . ”  . , • , ,
cent congressional sessions they 11‘141’000 ^  "
might as well give up their jobs." aboat 81x hundred thousand bales

Mr. Dies ifl opposed to the Bank- 8* ce the Au*ust est,mateJ  f j  
head act and AAA as they are now|tĥ  we 8ee very much boost 
applied and predicts the Supreme *1*  Price- under Present conditions. 
Court will knock out the entire pro- H<?wever the bases are extremely 
gram. > , | high, both domestic ard foreign, with

It is well known by those whot°ur exports booming—having export-
have been reading the papers that 
Mr. Dies has opposed many of »the 
New Deal policies including the farm 
program that has been in force for 
the past two years.

PROTECT THE U. S. CON
STITUTION

f‘You and Your Constituton," by 
Raymond Pit/aim, National Chair
man, Sentinels of the Republic.

Recently a bill was introduced at thi previous season and 12 per cent

ed to Tuesday of this week 1,696,000 
bsfles against 1,474,000 last season, 
making a difference of 122,000 bales 
more shipped this season than last; 
but the world’s supply is larger than 
a year ,ago, having n supply o f about 
foity  million bales for the year 1935- 
36 as the following figures will show: 

The total' world supply of all kinds 
of* cotton for the 1936-36 season is 
exported to be about 39,900,000 bales, 
which is a little larger than that o f

Washington forbidding the Supreme larger than the average for the ten 
Court to declare any Act o f Congress yeprs ending 1932-33; but about six 
unconstitutional. , pey cent smaller than the record sup-

It is one o f  many measures, similar ply in 1933-34. The world carry- 
in motive, now in Congressional com -'over of all kinds August 1st was 
mittees. Its purpose is to give Con- about 13,600,000 bales, 15 per cent 
gressmen the power to enact any smaller than a year earlier; 20 per- 
laws they desire, regardless of the cent smaller than the record carry- 
rights vested in the people by our' over in 1932. but 34 per cent larger 
institution . - than the a.erage for the ten years

Many Congressmen and bureau-. ending 1932. World’s indicated yield

L U M B E R . .
H A R D W A R E . .

F A R M  T R A C T O R S . .  
I M P L E M E N T S . .

that cotton would be selling for 4 ' j one 0f the trio which rules the oil 
centd if it wasn’t for the control pro- industry in Texas, up or re-election 
gram. Then the question is, does 40,-. jn 193^  also seeking a second elec- 
000,000 bales o f cotton in the supply 11jve term, appears to be a third mu- 
look like there is no cotton, and thixtl ;0l. state office holder in a similarly 
the scarcity idea has had anything to . advantageous position. No formici- 
do with the price? They say jf it1 
had not been for the loan cqtton 
would not be selling for as much; but 
when we look at the present prices 
of cotton, we find that eotton is. sell
ing on the market for about 200 
points above the loan, and no cotton 
going in the loan.

NOBODY? BUSINESS
By Julian Capers Jr.

AUSTIN.—The tortoise-like legis
lature, moving through the first third 
o f its second special session, labored 
and brought *orth a mouse last week, 
in the form of an old-age pension 
bill. Each house passed its own 
measure, and the two'went to confer
ence for reconcilement, which should 
not be difficult. But the bill merely 
will, set up restrictions on who is to 
receive the pensions, and the battle 
royal over* taxes to pay for them, re
mains to be fought cut. What the 
legislature does during the second 10 
aays o f the session about taxes pro
bably will indicate whether a $,hird 
special session must be held. Unless 
a liquor control bil, to be submitted 
during this week, can be passed, the 
third special session will come, and 
must be held immediately after Nov,
15, to prevent continuation of the loss 
of hundreds o f thousands o f dollars 
in liquor taxes. ‘ The senate passed 
a fee officers’ salary bill, but the 
house had not acted yef on any of the 
problems for which the two sessions 
were called.

• .  » .  «
As the year’s end nears, Austin ob- 

rsrvers were taking first long-range 
glances at the state political situa
tion. With a national campaign next 
year to occupy the center o f the po
litical stage, it appears at this early 
date, that the state campaigns will be 
minimized, with prinripal state o f
ficeholders up for second herms. Un
der time-honored Democratic prece
dent, the prospect now is that:

Gov. James V. Allred will no face 
any serious opposition. There are no 
other avowed candidates in the field.
Tom Hunter ox Wichita Falls, twice 
unsuccessful, has been sending up 
trial balloons, but frankly admits he 
lacks finances. So far, his apparent 
chance of winning hs.s not appeared 
good enough to enlist any substantial 
financial backing for third try. Allred 
meanwhile, has made steady political 
progress during hia encumbency, His

major places. This summary mere^ 
ly purports to reflects the best avail-j 
able opinion of the experts here in 
Austin, who make an avocation of 
keeping an ear to the ground.

• *  *  *

Many members o f the legislature 
who exhibited curiosity about a 
“ take-off" poker game, being oper
ated by a former state senator in a 
hotel room here during tlxo special 
sessions, have paid dearly for their 
weakness. Some o f them have drop
ped sizeable suigs to their former 
colleague, and have found him a very 
business-like person at collecting. Tlxe 
game is reported to have proved very 
profitable for its operator.

PROTECT FOODS
D0 not take chances with the 

family health by serving fuod3 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Phone us fo*- a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM & ICE

’  -

Putnsm, Texas

w iiia iilH iB iH iiiiiiiH ifliiiH iiiiiix iiiiniiiH m i

L O
“ Where Your Dollar 

Does Its Duty”

MORGAN CASH GROCERY |
Putnam, Texas 

IfflIIIBMIllUM

ires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard $8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75 

One-Third Down - 
Easy Payments 

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

Visit our showroom and in
spect the new I. E. S. indirect 
Floor and Table lamps. These 
are- the latest in design for 
beauty and eye conservation. 
Buy one of these Better  
Light-Better^Sight lamps for 
only a small down payment. 
Pay the remainder on your 
electric se. /ic e  statement 

- ' -' each month.

x.

Families who have taken advantage of the 
provements mad© in home lighting now enjoy 
of the greatest advancements since the discovery 
of the incandescent lamp.

Newly designed I, 

students and other members of the family who 
do difficult visual tasks relieves eyestrain. These 
lamps are now on display at our showroom.

Take advantage of our most liberal offer and 
secure one of these lamps. It will protect your 
most valuable possession— your eyesight.

-- ~ -----



...

FrI., Nov. 15, IMS

Superintendent R. F. Webb spent 
the week-end in' the home o f hia par
ents .at Miles, Texes.

'appenmgs
. . . .

Miss Mildred Yeager attended 
church and Sunday school at the First 
BaptiJt church of Baird, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskin were 
visitors in Putnam Tuesday.

Miss Vella Sandlin attended the 
Eastern Star monthly meeting ,at 
Baird Tuesday evening.

.... ............P-----

Mrs. W. A. Brock of Cottonwood 
visited in t! e home of Reverend and 
Mrs. G. C. Williams Tuesday.

Miss Faye Warren of Eastland 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Sharp and fam
ily.

Reverend and! Mrs. F. A. Hollis at
tended the Workers' Conference at 
Potosi Tuesday.

Miss Ova Lee Farmer, student of 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
Armistice holidays in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Lula Dixon.

------- --- -t»--------
Miss L ob  Cherry, Willard Gaskin, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell attended 
the Palace Theatre at Cisco Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls of Clyde 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Williams and fam'ly.

Mrs. Howard Farmer and Mrs, W. 
J. Evans visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Farmer Thursday.

Willard Gaskin, Ardelia Gaskin, 
and Exal McMillan were visitors at
Neal Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon, Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon, 
Miss DoloreB Brandon, Jodies and 
John D. Isenhower attended the fun
eral of J. D. Jones o f Merkel. Mr. 
Jones was the father of Mrs. Ruth 
Isenhower.

! RANCH LOANS

Ranch Loqps Made at 5 1-2 per 
cent Annual or semi-annual in- 

J  terest. Ten years time. No ap- 
*  plication accepted for less than 
*  three sections, 640 each and as 
•> many more as desired. Prompt 
% Service.

RUSSELL-SURLES A B S T R A C T ! 
COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service,
a Reasonable Prices.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cook o f Gal
veston spent the week-end in the 
home o f -Mr. Cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Park of Abi
lene visited relatives in the R. L. 
Clinton and R. D. Williams’ homes 
Sunday.

------------- o—------- ■
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook are visit

ing in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. James Cotton and family, o f 
Galveston this week.

Mrs. O. Wooten of Cross Plains 
was a business visitor in Putnam 
Tuesday working in the interest of 
the subscription campaign for the 
Cross Plains Review.

Miss Mildred Yeager was a busi
ness visitor in Baird Tuesday and 
was a luncheon guest o f Miss Viola 
Boatwright, teacher in the Baird pub
lic schools.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Milton Heslep of 01- 
rey spent Sunday and Monday in 
Putnam where they were guests of 
Mr. Heslep’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Heslep.

J. A. Sharp and Superintendent R. 
F. Webb made a trip to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday in the interest of 
the construction o f the new high 
school building for Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager and 
daughters, Misses Mary and Ruth, 
visited, in the home of Mrs. Yeager’s 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Burnett and Judge 
Burnett Sunday.

FARM NOTES
(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.)

Talk To Tour County Agent 
About; Adjustments—

From time to time some producers 
think they have an adjustment that 
could be made and address their 
grievances to Representative Thomas 
L. Blanton or to the Seoretaiy of 
Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace, and 
a few times to President Roosevelt. 
Of course, every citizen has the right 
to address any of the above mention
ed or any Senator as for as that is 
concerned but it is al’ a waste o f time 
as for getting the adjustment made. 
 ̂When a letter is addressed to any o f 

j these men they refer it to he Secre
ta r y  of Agriculture who in turn re- 

Mrs. El L. Gaines and sister. Mis* fers it to the section it belong such 
Nannie Lee Clinton, and baby son,'as cotton, wheat, corn-hogs, or pea- 
Sherwood, were visitors in Baird1 nuts and > they direct it to the State 
Saturday. I Boards of the various commodities.

------  0 I The State. Board then writes the coun-
Mrs. E. B. Anthony and son-in-law,! JV * * * « *  Par~
iKn w«rr,™„H *ev- t,cular contra*t and asks him to give

the ruling of the county allotment 
committee. Then the answer is re
layed back to the producer who wrote 
the letter.

All that time can be saved and 
much better and detailed information 
can be gained by going to the county 
agent and talk over the complaint 
direct. This county agent is always 

V. M. Teague and Brother Ramsey to go into any phase of the con- 
of Merkel attended Primitive Bapitst j tract 8 with any person and explain 

v “— *—  "* H“ *- in detail every ruling relative to such

The amount that will be paid will 
be the difference between the aver
age of the ten spot market prices on 
the day of sale and 12 cents.

These sales certificates should be 
obtained from the buyer o f the cot
ton and may be mailed or sent in any 
way to the county agent. The pro
ducer does not need to sign them. 
They should be printed or typed on 
the face and signed by the buyer 
with indelible pencil or ink. No 
erasures will be accepted by the gov
ernment so if any have erasures they 
will need to be remade.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J White o f  Union 
visited in the home o f Mrs. White’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lynn Williams and daughters, 
Anna Lou and Dorothy Sue, spent 
the week-end in Stamford visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Chester Emerson o f Clyde 
spent the week-end in Putnam, where 
she was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong.

Miss Mary Yeager o f Abilene spent 
the week-end in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

PECANS MAY SPREAD
Mrs. Clarence Armstrong, Mrs. F. 

DISEASLj l . Armstrong and children, Frances,

John Hammond o f Happy, spent sev 
eral days in Putnam this week trans
acting business. <

. o-------------
Mrs. Buford Allen o f Cisco 

several days in Putnam this 
where she was the guest of 
mother. Mrs. Janey Moore.

spent
week,

her

church services at Bre>.kenridge Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram and chil
dren o f Baird were visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Ingram’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Nettles Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weldon and 
children o f Cisco were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague 
Sunday.

We have on hand, a $25.00 “ Stop 
Watch”— slightly used— price $5.00. 
Wonderful offer for coaches or any
one else.— Box X, care Putnam News.

{ U M M f f i O M
' LESSON

contracts.
No person is going to get any more 

certificates than are authorized by 
the county committee and sanctioned 
by the county agent. No person will 
get mori hogs, or a greater peanut 
acreage without it meets the appro
val of the respective county allot
ment committee who authorizes it to 
the county agent.

All the AAA programs are farmer 
controlled and from them the Wash
ington office makes its decisions and 
the State Boards make the various 
allotments.

No man has yet received one pound 
o f eottoh exemptions or any other 
consideration by trying to take their 
case over the heads of the county 
committee. It simply is not done 
that way because the men in author- 
ty have plenty to do with oat going 
into the small details.
The 12 Cent Cotton Guarantee— 

Some confusion still exists in the 
minds o f a few about the 12 cent 
price adjustment. This is offered to

Mesdames Cecil Cook and Baum of 
Cross Plains were visitors in Putnam 
Tuesday. Mrs. Baum is working in 
the interest of the contest sponsored 
by the Cross Plains Review, in the in
terest of the subscription campaign.

Golden Text: Psalm 126:3.

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, iLjney, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES 

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BF ARDEN, Mgr, 

Baird, Texas .

Douglas Kelley and Shelby Aswell 
of Ilardin and Simmons University 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mr. Kelley’s uncle, J. J. Shackelford 
and Mrs. Shackelford. Mr. Aswell is 
studying to be a minister.

------------- o-------------■
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cunningham 

and baby returned Sunday from 
Washington, D. C., where they have 
been visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Cunningham’s sister, Mrs. J. H. Bax
ley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford, and 
baby and Mrs. Rutherford’s mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Billings, visited in the 
home o f Mr. Rutherford’s brother, 
Farl Rutherford and family and, Rev
erend and Mrs. G. C. Williams Tues
day.

y s e g m e n t  o f  t h e  S p in e
ibnonnal position 
ation) pressure is S
ed on the nerve II R ■

If an
is in an a!
(subluxation) 
produced on the nerve 
trunks at that point and! 
disease develops.

THE RETURN FROM 
CAPTIVITY

Lesson for Nov. 17. Ezra 1:1-6. those growers who submit sales certi
ficates to the office of the county 
agent by November 16th, provided 
the cotton was sold prior to Novem 
her lst.f If the cotton is sold after 
November 1st the sales certificates 
must be in the office of the county 
agent within 7 days after the date of 
saia not including the day of sale.

Those who take advantage of this 
offer agree to sign control contracts 
with the government for the1 1936-’39 
program.

This money that is advanced on the 
12 cent AAA program is separate 
and distinct from the rentals that may 
acrue next year. It is the amount 
fixed by the AAA aa a fair price for 
the 1935 crop, or probably it would 
be better to say the amount as is 
guaranteed as a minimum lhat cotton 
growers should receive. Rentals and 
benefits for the 1936 crop will come 
extra.

AUSTIN.— Pecans, the favorite nut 
of thousands of people, may be a 
souce for the spread o f disease, ac
cording to E. C. Koerth, director, 
Bureau o f Food and Drugs. The pe
can itself is not to blame, but the 
manner in which it is shelled and lat
er handlea is the cause for this warn
ing.

The shelled pecan industry has as
sumed large proportions in the last 
tew years and the shellers in other 
dates have attacked the Texas pro
duct on the ground that the shelled 
nuts are not handled in a sanitary 
manner. The large packing houses 
that have the nuts shelled in their 
own packing plants maintain a satis- ( 
factory standard, of sanitation. The j 
evil pf the shelled pecan industry is 
where pecans are taken into individ-’ 
ual homes where no supervision is 
possible. \

Many Mexicans, Negroes, and v ! 
few whites do this work at home, with j 
at times the neighbors coming in t o ! 
help them out. It is possible for the 
communicable diseases to spread by 
shelled pecans, and for that reason it 
will be to the jgiblic’s advantage to 
ask where the pecans were shelled; 
and under what conditions. The food 
inspectors of the State Department 
o f Health have investigated the home 
shelling o f pecans for hire and report 
that many homes where this work is 
done are most unsanitary.

All persons engaged in shelling 
pecans should have a health certifi
cate the same as any other food, 
handler. The purchaser should de
mand that the pecans they buy shall' 
have been shelled by such a person’ 
and handled in a sanitary manner and I 
under supervision to lesseD the 
chances for the spread o f tuberculo- 
sir, colds, dysentery* typhoid. and 
i ther diseases.

Geraldine, Billy, F. L., were visitors 
in Abilene Saturday.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office

P A L A C E
THEATRE— CISCO

T .H E A 0 - 
To FACE »nd NECK- 
T« THROAT- 
T . UPPER LIM8V 
T . HEART - 
T . LUNCS'
T , LIVER ■
T* STOMACH ■
To SMALL INTESTINE^ 
T . KIDNEYS 
T . BOWELS ^
T . APPENDIX 
T . OVARIES 
T . LOWER US 
T . BLADDER.
T. GENITALS.

At the time of the captivity the He
brew people were located in three 
centres. About 40,000 lived by them
selves as a Jewish colony in the heart 
of Babylon. Many other Jews found 
a refuge on the borders o f friendly 
Egypt. But the majority o f the na
tion remained in the fatherland. H i
ed the soil, offered sacrifices on the 
ruins of the impressive altar which 
had stood before the temple in Jeru
salem, and celebrated, mournful fasts.

Now we must remember that the 
victorious conquest o f  Babylon by 
King Cyrus, o f Persia, did not result 
ir a general return of the Jews from 
their bondage. Cyrus encouraged 
them to go back, but only a little 
handful of the Jews in Bablyon ac
tually made the long journey to the 
familiar hills of their beloved Judah 
to join those who had not been com
pelled to leave the fatherland, and 
the fugitives who had returned from 
their Egyptian residence. No at
tempt was made for 18 years to re
build the ruined temple o f the capi
tal city. And when this splendid wo»k 
of reconstruction was f  nally begun it 
encountered vehement opposition at 

i the hands o f the Palestinian Jews 
and their neighbors, the Samaritans. 
It was finished, however, in 516 B. C., 
under the inspiring leadership o1 
Haggai and Zechariah.

But it was not until the time of 
Ez a and Nehemiah, 76 years later, 
that the deliverance o f the people was 
completed, and their life and religion 

i placed! upon a stable basis. Ezra had 
studied the Jewish Law diligently 
while in exile, and gave it, in the re
stored commonwealth o f Judah, a 
sanctity and importance i. had never 
before possessed. He read it indeed 
before the people,, who pledged them
selves to* ’ ta obedience. Nehemiah, 
the cupbearer, is one o f the most at
tractive figures in the Bible. A g ift
ed man o f action, witn plenty o f pat
riotism and religious zrai, he was 
ai.'.e to render a service o f enorr.'.ous 
value to his people’s cause.

NOW IS THE TIME 
to have that Radio put in A -l Condi

tion by
HAYES RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
Cisco, Texas Office Over Gamer’s 

Phone 134—Ask for Hayes 
— Hayes Knows How—

CLEMENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 17. Night Pl.one 53 

Flowers for All Occasions 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

SUN.-MON, NOV. 17-18

The flaming chapters of one wo
man’s love, trapped by two 
worlds locked in terrific conflict!

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S

“The
C R U S A D E S ”
A Paramount Picture with

LORETTA YOUNG 
HENRY WILCOXON 

Ian Keith . . Katherine DeMille
and a cast of 10,000

Wonders that dazzle the imagin
ation! The armies of Christen
dom redeeming the Holy Land!

SEE the siege of Acre, the cav
alry battle at Jerusalem, thous
ands of knights in thrilling con
flict!
SEE the Slave Market where 
Christian maids are sold as 
slaves . . for perfumed harems!

SEE Richard’s struggle to free 
his captive bride from the hands 
of Saladin, ruler of Islam!

TUESDAY NIGHT

B a n k

—

11

s DOH'I Will THE RE

HI-WAY 80

The Alamo Stood for Texas 
We stand for Quality

G. W. DAMON. Proprietor
Putnam, Texas

<~v-

TheCbiropractjr (
adjust* the tubluxation 
an’ health rtappear*

H J

Stomach Gas
On. Co m  of ADL. ERIKA Qutcklyre- 

11.v. b gas bloating, cleans out BOTH 
upper and lower bowels, allows you to 
ea* and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe *

A D L E RI KA
While they last SPECIAL 10 Trial 
Sizes on sale at Y. A. ORR, Druggist

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R L. GRIGGS
Surg.ry and General Medicine

ER. ELBERT THORNTON
Medicine^and Child’s Diseases

I d r . W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon

''S R tP p y *
GLASSES  

W j o r s  A N D  G i n s

Active boy* and girls 
-  want glasses that don’t

Interfere with fu n ............
"Skippy” Glasses are de
signed with trestle-type 
bridge to take herd
knock* Pads won't puli off. Styles like grown-ups’ glasses. 
Skippy say* "O e t behind  a p a ir  and see the difference "

I n f

I .  J. Inman
Baird, Texas

&

TOMB.
CHIROPKvl CTOR 

12 Years’ Experience in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922

Office :3 blocks East o f Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

CISCO. TBXA9

It Doesn’t Hurt the PATIENT to Take 
Adjustments on This Table

t Tom B. Hadley
Baird, Texas

PY.NG —  SHOE REPAIRING

PRICES REASONABLE —  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WE SPECIALIZE IN COWBOY BOOT W O R K _______

Modern Shoe & Boot Repair Shop
Located in Telephone Bunding BAIRD, TEXAS

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders



Panther’s Scream
t h e  PUTNAM HEWS-

ATWELi,
Rev. J. C. Foster filled his -egulai 

appointment at the Primitive Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. y Maddox anti

John Wallace of John Tarleton, j Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams and 
spent the week-end with his parents, children o f Cross Plains visited in

the home of Mr. Williams’ mother, 
F iday. Mr.

Rev. and Mr$. Wallace.
Mrs. E. M. Shoddy- has for her M .

guests her daughter, Mrs. Bill John- J*rf; Lou,e Wllham8' 
son and Mr. Johnson o f Cisco, and Williams is superintendent of the 
Grandmother McCarver of Dothen. Cross Plains public schools.

Ralph Bradshaw, Felix Boland, ________ _g________
Arthur Ea*ky and W. E. F'airea at- Mrs. Lula Flemh it Bud Fleming, 
tend. j  a farmers’ meeting :‘n Cisco

MILDRED YEAGER

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. D. Sprawls and daughter,

Miss Lera Firming- and Mrs. W. b'. 
Short visitjd relatives from Califor- i

SENIOR NEWS have hopes.

B^^ances Armstrong m£ PleT,ty t0 ; hink aboUt' ^ ' cbildrer’ fror"  Fort Wok^vtaited « l -
When the soldier boys returned «  getting a shade easier as we are at,veS here this week-end.

from France Myrline, who was born nearing the end of the stated prob The weather has been so bad that
on Oet. 5, 1917 in Putnam, Texas, lems. In English we are still trying the tarmers are still a way h.hitid
waB just old enough to greet them to learn the uses and ru es or on - with c-op gathering. ------  . Thurarlnw u,i,
with a little squeal and that squeal lining. Maybe we will and maybe Howe'er, one week’s pretty weath- Miss Merle and Mis.es Evelyn Long J *  "? ^ ly<le 1 ,hurs<laF- who are
has now developed so that it nas be- we won’t, but Mr. Webb is doing his er win help greatly.' and,Elizabeth Jobe spent Saturday :n 4  , n|  a êvs «»y*'there before go-
come a war whopee, and if you have best to help us and we are trying to  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. G. T. BrashcaV vis- l-'ort Worth. (f J 11 11 onto to spend the win-
ever been in or through Putnam learn a few things. We certainly Ap- ited Mrs. Brashcar’s brother,' Mr. j Mr. and Mr.-. M. B. Sprawls and J.
you will probably hear that whopee. predate him for helping us. Marrow, in Rising Star Sunday. |D. Sprawls Sr., visited Mr. and Mrs. I
Few things in life interest Myrline Mr. Wright is our history teacher Mr. and Ms. Alton Tatom and lit-!Wallace McCarver of Iraan last week, 
and as you might guess the Gulf Re- and we are still working on our note- He son visited Mrs. TatomV mother,! Sept, and Mis. Hugos viiited n [
fining Co. and its atterdants are her books. We ave studying Modern Mrs. Hutchins, Sunday mid M o n d a y ,  i Breckenridge Saturday.
biggest interests (most especially its European History. Mr. Wright |s — ------- „—._____ _
attendants). But you can not blame helping us all he can with our note- CFD IM T A kl MflTTC
her for that. It must be the Irish in books and maybe we will soon finish u G u i l l l  1 U ll M J l t u
her. them, ; ___. 

Myrlinti han been a student of Put-' Well we will be seeing you again

NOTARY PUBLIC

PUTNAM NEWS OFFICE 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

LA PALOMA SANDWICH 
SHOP

ter.
Located on Main Street 

MRS IDA B. PRITCHARD, Mgr. 
_  Putnam, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Faireq of Cisco 
v is its h e m e  iolks Sunday night and 
Monday.

SEE THESE BARGAINS
. . ,  Mrs. Truett Holder and Mr <\-. ilram schools for ten years and we next, week and we hope you enjoy our Black vigitef, in the “  ‘ Mr,,

hope by the end of the eleventh year news. Rich Holder of Cisco Friday
she has acquired enough knowledge 
to care for her interests in business

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 
Anything you need in the way of

general blacksmithing tan be gotten

in later years. I Mr- an  ̂ Mrs> Roy Scr°S£ins ot end with her sister, Mi? John /R-
Dallas visited in the home of Mr. Meritt of Brownwood.

^*3S. r^eR Bailey 8P®**t the week- this shop at reasonable charges.

Now, laying all jokes aside, Myrxine Pa . , „  c , „  ,
has been a great asset to our school. Scroggins s.s er, rs. '.  . . >i 
She has been pep leader for the last elford *»d farmly’ this week’
two years with the help of that • 0-------------
whopee I mentioned. She was elect- Mrs. A. J. Shelton arrived in Put- Bulah Sawyers and Dorris Blalock

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Allen, Mr. r.n 
Mrs. J. D. Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. Lut- 
trell, Mrs. Jack Sawyer, Misses'-

H. C. FREEMAN
Blacksmith

SHARP S CAFE

1 1934 Ford V-8 Coupe, original tires $465
1 1934 Ford V-8 Truck, new tires.....8465
1 1933 Chevrolet Coach......................8350
1 1929 DeSota Sedan, Bargain... ..... $135
1 1930 Chevrolet Coach—G ood  $225
1 1928 Ford Pick-up ........................ ..... ..$135

ed duchess of the Senior class this nam Friday evening for an indefinite were among the members making a
year and you can see she has been visit in the home of her daughter, trip by bus to Cis:o, Eastland anil
an outstanding student. Always got Mrs. L. B. Williams and family. Mve. Ranger Friday,
the pep and power to do things. We Shelton has been visiting a sister in Bobbie Allen of Cisco visited her ■
are wishing her success and happiness Amarillo and a sister in Denver, Col- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Allen, 
in the future. ! oraj 0 for several weeks. Sunday.

—P— H— S—  
SOPHOMORES SPEAK 

By Oliver Davis
The Sophomore news will be a little 

short this week, but we will let you 
know a few things about our class. 
This newfc is being written on Armis-, 
tiee Day and that is the main reason 
for the news being short.

Don’t ever say advertising does not 
pay, because in our news that was 
published two weeks ago, we asked 
any cf our classmates that were with 
us last year to write to us. We have ; 
already heard from two and there is 
only one more. The two former class 
mates we heard from were Otto Wink ! 
and Bennit Lamb. We notice that \ 
Otto is kind of stepping out. He is 
taking five subjects this year includ
ing typing. We hope he makes good 
and will soon visit us. Benni* Lamb 
is a big man now as he is going to 
an Institute. He is attending the 
Holding Institute at Laredo, Texas. 
The way he talked he is a real Span
iard, He tried to write about half of 
hiB letter in Spanish. He says that 
there are more Spaniards or Mexicans 
than there are white people. Well, 
maybe he will visit us soon.

We are still learning more Spanish 
and are singing more Spanish songs. 
Maybe we will know Spanish by the 
time school is out this year. We still

A Good Place to Eat 
PLATE LUNCHES 

and
SHORT ORDERS 

Main Street 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

I

1

mm
■Si

' - i t e
AA-

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND
COMMISSIONER'S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans
with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas. 
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass'n.

Clyde, Texas

KIZER’S STUDIO

A-

®  • -

V-

PORTRAITS AND COMMERCIAL 
WORK

KODAK FINISHING 
618 Ave. D

CISCO, TEXAS

$
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JACK m  COOPER
in

‘O’Shauganessy Boy?
F R E . E

4 Heea Bed Room Suite Gfven 
Away Saturday Night at 9 p, m.

SAT NITE AT 11 P. M. 
AGAIN SUN.-MON.. NOV. 17-18

“Bride of 
Frankenstein”

with
BORIS K 'R L O F F  

- VALE RLE HOBSON 
Also Comedy and News Reels

TUES. ONLY, NOV. 19
$159.00 

BAN K NITE
— ON THE SCREEN— 

Stan.fLaurei and) Oliver Hardy
in

“Bonnie Scotland”
WED.-THURS., NOV. 20-^1 

DICK POWELL 
MARION DAVIES 

PAT O’BRIEN

“Page Miss Glory”
Comedy BLddy Steps QuC

The warm air throughout the home during winter 
should be just as pure and contain ju:;t as much 
oxygen as the fresh, pure air of summer. Rooms 
that are poorly ventilated, even though sufficiently 
w a r m  f o r  c o m f o r t ,  can be injurious to health. 
Stale or stagnant air is depressing, and fails to 
produce the pleaeont and s t i m u l a t i n g  effect c f  
pure air in motion. . . .  N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  kind  
o f fuel you use to heat your hbme 
during winter, it is i m p o r t a n t  to 
have proper ventilation and circula
tion of pure air. This Is especially 
important if the flame from the fuel 
comes hi contact with the air you 
breathe. The reason is simple.

Fuel does not burn unless mixed udtb 
oxygen . Trove this to yourself bv the 
Ample test of d r o p p i n g  a l ighted m

match into a bottle. Place your hand on top of the 
bottle and you will note that the match stick will 
N O T  continue to burn after the oxygen inside the 
botcle has been used up by the burning fuel. Like
wise, the o x y g e n  c o n t e n t  of the air inside your 
home is gradually reduced by the occupants of the 
household through the processes of breathing and 
by the fuel burning in your heating equipment.

. W ithout proper ventilation the air 
becomes stale. Sooner or later the 
tender air passages o f the body be
come inflamed, leading them an eajv 
prey to vicious attacks o f "co ld s”  and
serious resp:ratory diseases. Guard
yaur health this winter with proper 
ventilation as well as adequate heat 
in every room in your h ime.

Tune in each Thursday night at 6:)0, WFAA-  
WBAP, for vital facts to help you guard your 

famil ■ against the Common Cnid Gef m. • • immunity Natural Gas Co.


